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Welcome to the 2021 Spring Symposium—our third virtual symposium since the beginning of the pandemic 

in which Canadian healthcare leaders demonstrated an amazing ability to move quickly, handle change with 

agility, and make sound decisions on the fly. This spring, let’s discuss how we can continue to accelerate growth, 

change, and flexibility in the pursuit of better health for all Canadians.

As always, I am impressed by the versatility and resilience shown by the government representatives and public 

and private sector leaders who continue to prioritize working together to address the complex challenges of 

delivering health services to Canadians in an evolving digital world. CHIEF Executive Forum members remain 

demonstrably committed to making connections, building trusted relationships, and sharing best practices in 

leadership. 

Please connect with me at mark.casselman@digitalhealthcanada.com with your suggestions and ideas as we 

work together to set the agenda for the effective use of information and technology to improve Canadian health 

and healthcare.

Mark Casselman 
Digital Health Canada

Welcome
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Today, healthcare organizations face even more complex challenges and barriers in their mission to deliver 
on the Quadruple Aim.  In addition, Canadians over the past year have evolved into experienced digital 
consumers through access to virtual care, retail health and wellness offerings, and expanded access to health 
and care in non-traditional settings. New points of convergence between retail and health service delivery are 
rapidly emerging. Future-focused traditional health care providers are adopting retail approaches to improve 
patient experience and access, while retail companies are expanding their role in serving Canadians through 
access to health services. CHIEF Executive Forum members will discuss and deliberate on the challenges and 
opportunities ahead and engage with the panel who will take on key questions including:
• What can healthcare leaders learn from best practices in an experience-driven, consumer-focused ecosystem?
• How is consumerism changing retail strategy and health service delivery?
• What organizational transformation, people and skills, and partnerships will be required to create a 

sustainable ecosystem of care delivery in our digital world?

Panel Members
• Brett Belchetz, Co-founder and Chief Executive Officer, Maple
• Neil Jordan, Worldwide General Manager Retail Health Innovation, Microsoft
• Wayne Samuels, General Manager, Medicentres Canada
• Connie Smith, Digital Health Champion, Retail Strategy and Customer Engagement
• Moderated by Reg Joseph, Chief Executive Officer, Health City

Innovative Strategies for Consumer-Focused Healthcare Day One 
Thursday, April 22 

Innovative Strategies 
for Consumer-Focused 
Healthcare 

12:00 -12:05 PM EST 
Welcome and Setting the 
Stage

12:05 - 12:10 PM EST 
Moderator’s Introduction

12:10 - 12: 50 PM EST 
Panel Discussion

12:50 - 1:00 PM EST 
Audience Q&A

1:00 - 1:20 PM EST 
Breakout Groups

1:20 - 1:30 PM EST 
Close
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Brett Belchetz, Co-founder and Chief Executive Officer, Maple Brett’s commitment to medicine and helping others fueled the vision for Maple. He’s a practicing 
physician in Toronto and a former management consultant with McKinsey and Company. 
Neil Jordan, Worldwide General Manager Retail Health Innovation, Microsoft I’m extremely excited to take up this new global leadership position at Microsoft at 
the convergence of the Retail and Health industries. The opportunity to re-imagine and re-engineer the front door to healthcare services at this time is a unique honor; 
a combination of digital and physical presence, along with a deep desire to know consumers and improve their experience puts the likes of Walgreens Boots, Walmart, 
CVS and others in a wonderful position. Through deep integration of healthcare, retail and new AI and virtual health systems we have, together, the chance not only to 
create more connected, convenient and lower cost services, but also work to hand-in-hand with the traditional healthcare industry in partnership to improve outcomes, 
experiences and health across the globe. Blending a deep background in healthcare-focused technology, Neil leads Microsoft’s collaboration with an ecosystem of 
partners around the world to provide solutions that meet the specific needs of customers working to deliver better health outcomes for more people.  
Wayne Samuels, General Manager, Medicentres Canada I have spent the last 15+ years helping organizations develop and execute strategies to address some 
of their most challenging and complex issues. While I have had the opportunity to work across industries and geographies (including the US, Europe, the Middle 
East, and China), I have spent the majority of my time focused in the Health sector in North America and Europe. I am passionate about helping organizations better 
understand their customers’ needs, and their ever-changing competitive environment, and then translating that understanding into actionable, winning strategies. 
I specialize in helping organizations drive consensus across multiple stakeholder groups to align on key strategic choices. A particular focus has been on how 
organizations use digital tools to transform their back office and customer-facing activities, and on how cross-industry partnerships can create new sources of value.
Connie Smith, Digital Health Champion, Retail Strategy and Customer Engagement Connie has over 15 years’ experience working with executives and leaders 
in a variety of industries. She has led strategic engagements, product & service design, large scale transformation initiatives and developed high performing cross-
functional teams. Connie has end to end experience in shaping strategy and driving innovation across all organizational levels. Connie is a trusted adviser with a 
proven track record delivering results. Connie is an early champion of digital health. Connie’s unique experiences as both a clinician and consultant, as well as having 
industry roles in both technology and business, provide her with a unique toolkit to engage a wide range of stakeholders. Connie’s roles have focused on developing, 
implementing and integrating complex product and services to improve healthcare delivery and customer experience. Connie’s focus is in digital transformation 
and has broad experience in strategic planning, business development, business enablement, project management, process improvement, innovation and product 
development. Connie is well versed in a number of frameworks and methodologies and holds certifications in Agile and Scaled Agile Delivery, Project Management, 
Design Thinking and Lean Process Improvement. 
Moderator Reg Joseph, Chief Executive Officer, Health City Mr. Joseph is well regarded in the local health innovation community and brings a broad perspective 
of experience to the role. In his prior experience he served as an equities analyst for a Boston-based healthcare investment bank, an executive in residence at TEC 
Edmonton (a local incubator), a CEO for a local technology company Metabolomic Technologies Inc. and most recently as the VP of Health at Alberta Innovates. This 
broad perspective on many critical dimensions of our local eco-system is a critical asset in the foundational work that he will undertake for Health City. Reg was a 
part of Health City from the beginning serving as Alberta Innovates voice on our steering committee.
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Digital health is building upon the foundation of enterprise systems and digital record technology to create 
an even more consumer-centric model as seen in other industries. This evolution will require a greater 
integration of the myriad of new data sources connected to the health ecosystem, such as wearable devices, 
and a change in focus from acute and institutional care to more community-based health care solutions 
opening the opportunity of creative partnerships between not the usual suspects.

How can jurisdictions, organizations, vendors, and innovators partner and collaborate wisely and imaginatively 
to eliminate the barriers to innovation in order to accelerate this health system transformation? How can we 
continue to build and extend the evidence base for decision making for digital health innovation?

Speakers
• Jan Benedikt Brönneke, Director Law & Economics Health Technologies - health innovation hub
• Nicole DeKort, Vice-President, Ontario & Marketing, Medtech Canada
• Tim Murphy, Vice President, Health, Alberta Innovates
• Eric Sutherland, Executive Director, pan-Canadian Health Data Strategy, Public Health Agency of Canada
• Moderated by Zayna Khayat, Future Strategist, SE Health

Creative Partnerships to Drive a Stronger and More Innovative 
Digital Health Sector

Day Two 
Friday, April 23 

Creative Partnerships to 
Drive a Stronger & More 
Innovative Digital Health 
Sector 

12:30 - 12:35 PM EST 
Welcome and Setting the 
Stage

12:35 - 12:40 PM EST 
Moderator’s Introduction

12:40 - 1:15 PM EST 
Panel Discussion

1:15 - 1:30 PM EST 
Audience Q&A

1:30 - 1:50 PM EST 
Breakout Sessinos

1:50 - 2:00 PM EST 
Close
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Jan Benedikt Brönneke, Director Law & Economics Health Technologies - health innovation hub After interdisciplinary studies of economic (LL.B.) and social 
law (LL.M.) at the University of Kassel with stations at Linköpings and Koç University (Sweden/Turkey), Jan Brönneke decided to do further research in the law of 
statutory health insurance. Here, he was primarily involved in the SFB 597 with method evaluation by the G-BA. This was followed by a period as a lecturer at the 
G-BA; searching for new perspectives, he joined the interdisciplinary health consulting firm Dierks+Company as Legal Manager. Expertise, drive and search for 
solutions led him to the interface perspective of the hih. 
Nicole DeKort, Vice-President, Ontario & Marketing, Medtech Canada Proud to have joined Medtech Canada (formerly MEDEC)—the association representing 
Canada’s Innovative Medical Technology companies )— in February of 2012 as the Vice-President of Government Relations: Federal and Ontario (now Vice-President, 
Ontario & Marketing), pursuing opportunities to demonstrate the Value of Medical Technology to government, stakeholders and key partners in the health care 
system. With a focus on better patient outcomes, better access for patients to advanced medical technologies, the adoption of medical technologies that enable 
health care system sustainability, and economic development/job creation within the medical technology ecosystem. I am passionate about the role Medtech 
Canada and the medical technology industry plays in bettering the health of all Canadians and strengthening the health care system in Canada. 
Tim Murphy, Vice President, Health, Alberta Innovates Tim Murphy has more than 28 years of senior executive leadership experience in the health care sector. 
Prior to joining Alberta Innovates, Tim established an independent consulting practice and worked with clients such as: the CHILD Foundation, the Institute for Health 
System Transformation and Sustainability, and the Movember Foundation. His other roles include being the inaugural Senior Vice President at the Michael Smith 
Foundation for Health Research, a provincial research organization based in Vancouver, and 10 years in senior management positions with two comprehensive 
Academic Oncology Centres: Princess Margaret Hospital and the British Columbia Cancer Agency Tim holds a Bachelor of Science Degree, Life Sciences from 
Queen’s University; a Masters of Health Administration from the University of Toronto; and a Masters of Business Administration from Queen’s University. In 2007, 
he received his Certified Management Accountant designation. 
Eric Sutherland, Executive Director, pan-Canadian Health Data Strategy, Public Health Agency of Canada I’ve been called “A Data Guy with Personality” and 
I try to live up to that every day. I am a Chief Data Strategist and Technology Leader with deep experience in Healthcare and Finance and a passion for unlocking 
sustained value from trusted information. I thrive when building enterprise strategies and bringing them to life with practical action plans driving meaningful impact. 
I am a change champion and collaborative team builder who energizes action and leads change in challenging situations. I love sharing knowledge to advance the 
discipline of information management through practices of data quality, standards, and stewardship; leveraging emerging technologies like BlockChain and Artificial 
Intelligence; and exploring rapidly expanding fields of access, privacy, security while balancing social license and ethics. I am driven by the opportunity to make a 
meaningful difference.
Moderator Zayna Khayat is Future Strategist with SE Health (formerly, Saint Elizabeth Health Care) a health and social impact enterprise with a major focus 
on creating a better future for aging adults in their homes and communities. Zayna is Faculty of Singularity University’ Exponential Medicine stream, and is adjunct 
faculty in the Health Sector Strategy stream at the Rotman School of Management at the University of Toronto. Dr. Khayat was previously the lead of health system 
innovation at MaRS Discovery District, a health innovation hub in Toronto, Canada. In 2017 she was seconded to the REshape Innovation Centre at Radboud 
university medical centre in the Netherlands. Zayna completed her Ph.D. in diabetes research from the University of Toronto (2001), followed by a career in strategy 
consulting, including as a Principal in the healthcare practice of The Boston Consulting Group. She currently resides in Toronto with her husband and three children 
and is proficient in French and Arabic languages.
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An important Digital Health Canada member group, CHIEF Executive Forum is an interactive, trusted environment for senior professionals and leaders in digital health and 

healthcare. CHIEF Executive Forum members collaborate, exchange best practices, address professional development needs, and offer their expertise in setting the agenda for 

the effective use of information and technology to improve health and healthcare in Canada. CHIEF Executive Forum private and public sector members are shown here. 

Visit digitalhealthcanada.com for more information.


